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ARTHUR COX KILLED 
RY FREIGHT TRAIN
tat k Site H Ikllnrt Trak 
am EMUIIII, SitMtIa FAI 
iilwin. Tikn aupHii $ aiii- 
mki, M Uk CmIi UI ke Sant
WO TUESDAY III HUITIII6T0N
A distreasingaccldentoccarred 
Sunday afternoon when Arthur 
Cm. 17, a son of Ode Cox, went 
to steep on the railroad track near 
fioterprise and was hit by a 
freight train sustaining injuries 
«rhich resulted in his death Tues­
day afternoon at the Mt. Hope 
hospital in Huntington,
The unfortunate youth had ja hasty run to Olive Hill, where 
gone in a wagon with a crowd of sad faced rel tives met the train
ATTENDED CAMPMEETU6'
’Lifee Jackson, Will Barker. 
Everett Sparkman, A. B. Wells, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Zimmerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pouch attend­
ed the Holiness Camp Meeting 
at Ashland.
the train hit him the fireman saw 
what had happened and the train 
was brought to a stop, tendeg 
hands carried him to the caboose 
where hasty examination reveah 
ed that he was severly bruised 
about the face and head and that 
Kis'^leg was tiroken in eeveral 
places. He wo.h conscious at all 
times after the accident, and 
immediately after he was hurt 
he asked Ab Womack, who was 
among the persons who picked 
him up. ^ how they intended to 
get him home. The train made
THIS HOME COMIHG
WILL BE BEST^
The big Home Coming to be held 
in Island Park September 1. 2. 3, 4. 3, 
and 6 promises to eclipse anything in 
the amnsement line that has ever been
GIANTS WINNERS 
IN TWO HOT GAMES
Mr. Bridwell In Tows
lolkkll. SMag aal Ika Blooaiar'!
held in the beastKul little pork.
Arrangements have been made to- 
provide amusements and refreshments« 
that are bound to make this ev^nt a! 
success and one that will go down in: C|i||T^ 
annals of Carter county history as one of, ®'"”l 0 
pleasing celrations that has ev- *. 
been held in ui this city.
»epr.
day, and douimess thousands of people: "imiy ways that has
will take advantage of the feast of good been pulled off on ^he local diurn- 
things that will be provided for their ed* 
ificatioa and arous’emeni.—Adv.-li
Local. Yaden Brings Noma the BacM I tenditur The 'iWhors* li.sdiuie i 
k» SmsiHoihI Hiatr iilllk lining.. Thi. i'„n,s!„,«j{h(\,:|e,:,.„rB„s-| j 
ines.s enjoys the distincti'.ii of r»e-! »:
PILE ......... ^ .
men and boys to Enterprise to 
witness a ball game. Parties 
jjtho were in the crowd claim that 
when they reached their destina­
tion young Cox complained of be­
ing sleepy, having been up with
and he was taken home. The 
grief of the parents when their 
son was carried by them on a 
stretcher was pitiful in the ex­
treme.
Monday morning he was taken
» crowa of boys, in AsWand the I to the Mt. Hope Hospital in Hun- 
* n^t before and sta>^ ii> theiiington. where an operation was
It is aupUsed that after sleep- plate being placed in his leg and 
ing for a while in the wagon he for a while it seemed that his 
gwoke and probally with the in- chances for recovery were ve,-y 
tention of catching a freiglit good. However. Tuesday after- 
train to return to Olive Hill he'noon at 4 o’ciuck he died and 
sat down on the track and wfJtu^was brought back home Wed- 
to sleep. When the train hit him, nesday morning t)n the each 
' ^ he WM lying by the track wUh train. The deceased was a veri 
part of his body on the ties. bright young man and vtry pop-
An east bound freiglit, with ular among hi.s associates. He 
Y Kngirjeer Knooger on the engine, leaves besides his pareiifs. four 
was rushing along at high speed brothers,- Noah. Ariie, DempsA 
frying tu make up some lost time. !and Otis and three sisters,- Rosie 
' fhe trainmen were unable to see Susan and Thelma. The fune 
fhpbftyppthe trapk, and withiral was held Thursday at 1 o' 
thP train running at fuM speed‘clock, Rev. E. T. Hall.offici- 
the bpy waa hit and hujled into ating. Intermant wa.s at the 
* dltoii haside the track. When [Eagle cemetary. '
More SINQGR Machines are in Use
^Than all Other Alakes Combined 
Sold on Easy Monthly or Weekly
; Payments—Liberal Discount for Cash 
Old Machines Taken in as Part Payment
Delivered Anywhere 
WRITE OR CALL
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY




Have just-aeeeived some beautiful 
new creations in Dreas/Gooda- 
ail the latest Ahades and i>attern^ 
Serges. Percales and N(^-
pHiwj,----- Also some fetching new
patterns in Curtain Goods
T^ey Petticoats-
1 am proud of my new line Petti­
coats-see the beautiful effedts m 
changeable Silks and MessNlines. 
in colors
NewlHair Goods-
Chas. C. Bridwell, presidenl of 
the Purlsmnnth College uf Busi­
ness. of Portsinouthr. Ohio, was 
in the city Friday and Saturdav
•nditig.............................
The!’, ........... ........................ ..
.   on f - 
' ling one of the best bu.sim-.ss,
U P VICTORIES ‘''.I'' “‘■f'"' i. V have hi.ci a \ ,tv sue-;
,h,mo,. l,a“ scei™ n,lh., ..e.- .war lime
heeu held m UI this City. I Wene.>ida,v afternoon at Hitch-' haw been uimbti* to siionh tn.-'
makeTt'as the prettie.^t ball! ‘h'n>=|nd for young men and wu,n-
make.tasattfi#,v8:.bymtrhisait.sby! ,k... v..,.. fn who l.ave been trained it, iheir
ousine.s.c cDiir.sn-i^. there being at, 
e.sppciall\- great dtinand at the 
•present time foryoutig men sleit. 
Bloomer Girls and the Olive Hilt "«rapliers.
Giants, the local bovs carrying^’ Hrid'.'-^ll is a very plru-ir. 
the day-n t.i 8. ' ■ * '““u
The little lair „.ho,tarted the:
game off in the pitcher’s box for! ~ "
the Bloomers, was there with f,he eys Worth, 
goods, making several of our boys; The bo.vs say that the Mt.





oodVas played betVeen the Star
A very enjoyable social event
was the pic-nic at the banging ---------------------—tiK.i i,.c wn,.
rock last Satuday afternoon in*faP at the afnbient atmo.spbere.; Sterling player.s- are princes of Lt ^ Cardui Fly^r
honorof Miss Mary Hayes’ guests Miller, the lanky wonder.: good felfnws and that they were Lookout MouriTain
the Misses Lydia Weldor and Sad- »ho pitched the last five innings i aiiown true Kenirn ky hospitality, ‘I"* r. C. V. Reunion last
ie Freeman, of Ironton, Ohio. A for the ladies, was there with - He was the first man, to
dehghtfhl luncheon was served,,hells on, and pnt up a beautiful; The Hlooin-r (iris played at thp* dangerous flig>t,
Xe”erwSSrri' "'<■ ar.,LM,..S„,rli„yTln,r..,la.v and Lrl refuse,l b, so many other promi-
fourned to the Hayes home,. *">'Wspeed, curves, conlol-and boalen by a score of 7 to (J. Al- A feature of h,s
where delicious ice cream and » long head. He* had ’em ail so a battle ..f fisticuffs was month will be a
cake .were dispensetl. Those knocking holes in thf air allow-, dulged in hetweyr the Bloomers ni Ins Cordui Flyer No. 2 
pre.sent were; the Mis^s John-fing only three bits-one to Nich-'ami the Ml. Sterling gentlemen hydroplanes, up
Lura Woils Ata'"and^ in which Wo are informed the Mt. Ja'f'"‘ra “a,"'' ."‘fV'lbP
Hayes, Carrie Cobern and Ruth:;he’.s Sterling gallants wore abh- I‘ htdrodlane flight ever
Boggs, and the Messrs. RoyPenn- '^'o>^h watching. And Nichols, give some of the girls a severe Southern aviator.
P-.J ...:wL Old Nick pitched like a demon, drubbing ‘Doubtless those Mt. *he G. A. R. Rei
iiaving the maidens at ids mer- Sterling fellows feel quite proud not to miss
ingtnn and Frtd Hudgins, with
Mrs. James Hayes as chaperon.
.Satunlay nightthe entire crtwil 
Were the guests of the .Mi.sses 
Weldon and Freeman at a theatre 
party at the Lyric.
Stiideflts Galore
cy all the time. The ladies jilay of I'leir ability io!>,‘ac up a crowd 
some nifty game, one of tlu in of wom.-i,, W 
went to thrift fora peach of a t>, them, 
slide. miffThe stately blond who
.K-Uppieil first slopped everythin, Here’s chivali.v -Hurry Stult- ' 
, that came in her direction -even ing says the (-iiaiiis oiigi.t u. be 
the Ump.s! i ashamed a: Iiaving b.'’di<.-ti the
There will be no lerfs than four­
teen of our boys and girls to go 
away to school this winter, 'vhich 
IS, we think, a very creditable 
.showing for our town. The fol­
lowing is i. list uf students and 
ihe^hools they will attend:
Misses Bessie and Daisy Jor­
dan. Allheh Scott, and Carrie Co- 
liern will go to Sayre at Lexing-
n. -
Miss Ethel Hillman will go to 
Richmond.
Miss Lura Woods will return to 
Oxford College at Oxford. Ohio, 
and continue her study of music.
Mrs. Tina rfinton, at the con­
clusion of her school here, wi'l 
.attend the Portamoutfi College of 
Business.
Clyde and Fred Evans will go 
to Berea.
Matt Cobern will burn the mid­
night oil at the Louisville College 
•f Pharmacy.
Park and Roger Hitchins will 
return to the Tome School for 
Boys at Frostbtrg, Md.
Oscar Sewell will study at Ran- 
dolph-Macon in old Virginia.
Russel Whitt will resume his 
studies at Yale.
'Niitlirlito
John Sewell is the latest addi­
tion to the local ranks of autbists, 
having purchased a Maxwell-a 
high grade car. Mr. B.e»ell 
not brought bis machine home 0^ 
vet as h« has left it with his par­
ents. Mt. and Mrs. J. D. Sewell, 
down in old Virginia, where they 
are enjoying an extended visit
* to turn tut tliMr* £i at ‘ 'Sr.JSW^2;
these flights by the famous avia-
i',krotf.mr'hr,s I
out fv the dollar bills, which he 
drops among the crowds below, 
as he goes hurling through the
Ciptain Tuckett was in i'l-om SCHOOL SURTS MOlOIY
The 191:i-ll term of the Oliva 
Hill Free Graded School will ba-
game at all times and played to; 
win, Buck Osenton played short -ri /• . i. u
like a veteran, and Spark.,, Hall .Mjr;h..ars,™Iav ^ ..........“’"•7--------- ----------------
and bheltoii battled nobly in the in tne Rowan cotmty Will Monday, September 1.
field. the mountaineer;; tet theirgoat? '^'ith Profe.ssor G. M. Haldane in
The game was a beauty from • I'huul.I. worry! charge as principal.
Pegining to end and ihe locals' ——i .̂
o'vT r' r""”" for “ tZi ^ r V 7^.,^ ,
know the National Game all | 
through the book—and what's 
more* they’re able to play it. ^
A large crowd was on-hand to 
witness the battle.
The Piano House
The Olive Hill Giants journ-i| 
eyed to Mt. Sterling last Sumi«y;| 
and put the blinkers on the Mat- 
ilee Midgets in an eleven inning ‘ 
battle with a score of 7 to 5. < 
Nickels, the boy with t^he ed-j' 
ucated arm. played like a fiend, j| 
and Yaden, the Looeyville slug- £ 
ger sent the Oliverooters to 'f 
the seventh heaven of delight 1 
when he knocked the ball to the L 
fence for a homer and brought li 
is the winnins runs. The game; f 
was tight ail the time and thelj 
biinch of local fans who took inij 
the game say they got th«ir men-11
Of Now
PIANOS and PLAYER PIANOS
Of Qualitv at Reasonable Prices
Easy Payments
ASlilldND PIANO CO.
C Next Door to Post Office' *,
ASHLAND - - KENTUCKY
THE
MASTER-MODEL
^ of the Royal is a StaiwlatJ 
correspondence ntacKine anj 
does condensed billing witkout^any 
special attachments.''
The .Typtwriter
That Solves “Typewriter. FYotJenas.’' 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER COMPANY
; ' IIW*<tYbatmLCiariMatLahA«
H, CUy Browa. Local Agent 
OUVB MUX. KY.
■]
(•hnttnnfxiga. Aug. 27—(Spe- 
ci iD-Tlit' Chiiirman of the Grand 
Arm. Lnieruiiiiment Committee. 
h.Ts I'lotod a contract with John­
ny Green. famous Cardui bird- 
\\ mail and watorfowl. to make 
three flights in Chattanooga dur­
ing the G. A. R. Reunion, to be 
held in Chattanooga Sept. 15-20. 
Green is the man who made
/
- THE PROORB8SIVE, OLIVE' HILL, KENTUCKY.
:
ilBUed Sc&teB Uat ;ear^l.T50.00a.90e 
.^nnds—WB8 ten llisn u grt»t is It 
f I'M in 1S99. .
■n.Wluioir'a SootUnf flmp tot OtUdrcs
!*tkbMUe4»
rifsrbe-1 4n,.bot 1 Blwayi'^TS to 
pay ciih."
Thofoughly Enjoyabfe.
"How Ksa the plcnlcr 
"A treat iDcceu. More people came 
•ev tettlDt drowned thin on any oth> 
•r similar oeculon I ever heanl of.”— 
Blmiatfiam Age-Herald.
FACE BROKE OUT iN PIMPLES
Palla aty. Neb.—”My trouble began 
when I was about sixteen. My face 
broke out In little pimples at first 
They were red and sore and then be­
came tike mtle bolls. 1 picked at my 
(ace continually and it made my (ace 
rednnd sore looking and then I would 
wake up' at night and scratch It. 
was a source of cdntlnual annoyance 
to me. as my (ace was always red 






currency bill scored an impoitant vic­
tory in the bouse Democratic caucus 
when they brought to their aid an un­
qualified iBdorsement of the measure 
from Secretary of State Bryan and de­
feated propoaed "inaurgenf amend­
ments that would have prohibited in­
terlocking directorates In national 
or State banks incorporated under ibe 
proposed new law.
t}me
tried - - and othert.
but ( could find nothing to 
had been troubled about two voera 
before I found Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment I sent for a sample of 
Cnticura Soap and Ointment and tried 
them and I then bought some. I 
washed my face good with tbe Cutl- 
(ian Soap and bot water at night 
and then'applled the Cntloura Oint­
ment In tbe morning 1 washed U 
off with tbe Cnticura Soap and bot 
water. In two days I noticed a de­
cided improvement, while in three 
weeks the cure was complete." 
(Signed) Judd Knowles, Jan. 10, 1911.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment aold 
throughout tbe world. Sample of each 
free,wtth 32-p. Skin Book. Addreas post­
card "Cuticura, Dept. L. Boston."—AdT.
stump, and one of the occupants of the 
hack seat, a lady possesaed of oonsld- 
•table embonpoint executed a nMt 
but not gaudy parabola in the atrooa- 
pbere and alighted by the roadside 
like a polypus falling from a shot 
lower
• "I don’t believe I have broken any 
bones." she stated, in reply to the In­
quiry of tbe omnipresent bystander; 
"but there is a lump on this bank 
that—"
"Lump—nulhln’i" enarled a smoth- 
pred voice. ’Tm Ibe constable that’s 
golp' to arrest you gosh-durncy joy­
riders, If i llVer'—Judge.
MOTHER 
SO POORLY
fatlve Mann of Illinois, a resolution 
granUng President Wilson the right 
to accept and place In the White 
House a bust of WUlUm PIU. as a gift 
from American woman now in EiT ' 
land, the bouse at Washington falli 
to pass tbe measure.
done to compkne the 
Panama canal |how dn increase of 
ZO.lM.OOO cubic yards over tae esti­
mate of July 1. 191B. More (ban 9.- 
000.000 yards of thia increase is due' 
to slides in ('ulebra buy
• Children perished in two accidentsF- )
at Grand Rapids. I^(ia., when Luelen 
Derand, five yeaVs, *as Burhea to' 
dhalh in bed hj-. matches 4n the- pocket 
oT hie night gowR. and Eva Brander 
ichfork. The girt 
llowlng -a load of
l n,  
killed by a diteb 
killed wbecydo  
aad"a pitchfork f
The U. S. senate confirmed the i 
Inatlon of PVancts Burton Harrison of 
New York as governor general of tbe
PrMldenl Wilson will either senior 
read a message to congress on Mon­
day advising it that negotiations with 
President Huerta are temporarily at 
an end. and transmitting to It the de­
tails of our proposals to President 
Huerta snd hl^ reply rejecting them.
First deposits of tbe government'e 
$60,000,000 crop-moving fuirf were 
made in reserve cities In the sobthera 
states, among which were Baltimore, 
Richmond, Atlanta and Memphis.
Serretary Daniels of (he navy has 
ordered that such sailors of the Pa­
cific reserve Reet who can be identi­
fied as having taken part in the riots 
In Seattle July 1$ be punished
House elections committee No. 1 at 
Wasblngton voted to seat William 
McDonald. Progressive, of the Twelfth 
Michigan district. In pUce of Olln 
Young. Republican, who resigned 
from tbe bouse, but whose realgnatlon 
waa not accepted beoauae of Mr. Mo- 
Donald's contest.
y a-vote of 89 to 38 tbe U. 8. sen- 
defeated an amendment proposed 
by Senator Llpplu providing that cot- 
apool thread should pay the same 
rate of duty as the yarns of which it 
The bill now provides 
ad valoia rate of IS per cent.
The Llppitt amendment would have 
Increased the rate in some cases 
per cent.
Sixty workmen were trapped 140 
feet under ground In a aec^on of the 
Catakin aqueduct being conatructad 
under Washington Heights. New 
York, by fire that started In tbe shafp 
house overhead. All were (dund un­
harmed two hours later wben tbe fire 
as controlled.
Governor McGovern of Wisconsin 
appointed Dr. C. W. Morterof Hlh 
hee. Walter H. Ligfnger of Milwaukee 
and William P. Hart of Bau Claire as 
members of the ne*- state boxing 
commleslon created by a law paused 
at^the recent session of the Icglsla-
G.I.R:VEms
ENCAMPMENT
♦7TH NATIONAL GATHERING T 
BE HELD AT CHATTANOOGA 
-IN-SSPTeiA8ER. - -
MAW VETERANS WILL ATTEND
encampment Association Will Prows 
Ample Accommodations and En­
tertainment For the 200.000 
.Visitors Exveqted;
lure. No boxing exhibitions can law­
fully ^ held in Wisconsin wlihont the 
promoters holding a ^cense from the 
commlaslon.
In a message’ to the governor of
ireatened to call a general strike at 
Brie, Pa., if the state constabulary !• 
sent there.
FV>und guilty of violating tbe Mann 
acts which forbids tb* transpotraUoir 
woman from one state to another 
for immoral purposes. Maury L. Diggs, 
former state architect of California, 
(aces a maximum penalty of IJve years 
in the penitentiary or a minlninm of 
one year, at the discretion of the court 
Ban FYancisco.
Aroused by tbe new splrlfof road 
building In Missouri, tkouianda of vol­
unteers marched forth from nearly
every county in tbe state to become s 
part of Governor Major’i army of 380.- 
000 strong, which, in response to bis 
proclamation, began a two days' cam­
paign that was expected add |1,- 
000.000 in- betterment to tbe public 
highways of tbe commonwealth.
Mexican Rei^li
riddled with bullets in the streeto-^rf' 
HuaUa, Mexico. Zapata slew tbe com- 
witb hit owb hand Zapa-
Wcslero t News Service.
Chattanooga. Tenn. — PreparatJoi.. 
for tbe (‘otertalntnent of the 47ib na­
tional endampment of Q. A. R. in Sep­
tember are going 'ahead at satlafaf 
tory speed. Nearly all of Ibe commli- 
teea have pushed their work to a point 
where it may bo said ,that all plans 
will be curried through without 
much as a serious hitcli. Tbe finance 
committee. which,jia8 been at work 
curing funds nuceaeary to finance the 
big undertaking, reports (hat the 
ey Is In hand or In sight; that there 
will be no trouble over payment of the 
bills of the encampment association.
The commlttw- on asslgnraenu i 
homes has met with success in tt 
matter of securing lodging for a very 
targe crowd of visitors during the en­
campment. The rc-ople of Chaitanooga 
are opening their homes to veterans 
and visitors with the same hospitality 
that marked their action when the 
confederate survivors met in annual 
reunion here in May. The same rates 
that prevailed during the Conf^edcrate
SPEED TO DEATH
LET ’ER OUTI BEAT THAT TRAIN) 
8HOUTED AN AUTO PARTY 
[N IULINOJ8.
Minute Lator F 
—Engine i
Grade Crocaing.
Western .\e«si>ap<-r fnl.m S'.-w- s.-i 
Chlcfgo. 111.—'’Lot Yr out!' Beat 
train' cried woimen metnbers of a Chi­
cago autotnoblling party when they 
heard a Motion passenger train ap-
yoaching Keiiman's crossing. 12 mllea
s later killed.
The proposals of ihe Washington 
government which Me^co rejected In 
toto, are' now known to be. lu brief: 
nrtt. complete cessation of bostlll- 
i ties; second, that President Hueru re- 
I sign In favor of a president
Coold Hardly Core for Oul- 
dren^— Finds Health in 
L^dia E. Pinkham't Ve|^
. ...eUble Compound. .
I The I'nlted Statea treasury depart- 
i ment announced that it would insist 
Itltai contraetpre on public buildings 
hereafter look after tbe financial 
wants of their sub-contractors as work 
progresses. Work has been retarded 
because comractora In their monthly 
requisitions for funds failed to make 
proper paymenta to aub-coatrantors.
terim; third, the fixing of an early date
Bovins Gentor. N.T.-“ For six yean 
I hnv« not bml as good health as 1 hav* 
-now. I was very 
I ydtmrwInfBmyflrA
baby was born and 
my health was very 
bad after that I
not regular and 
I bad pains in my 
back and waa so 
poorly that I oould 
hsfdly tike can of 
mytweehUdrea. I 
doctored with sev. 
enl doetocB but got
no better. They told me there
f^and It has helped DM wooderfuUy. 
1 do moet of my own work now and taka 
re of my ehlldiw. I p
remwlies to all anffering wninea.’*— 
Ura, WiLLABD A. Graham, Cara of 
iLgwokTH TirmJLBovina Canter,N.r. 
Lydia E. nnkham’s VegetaUe Oim>
I. contoinaoo nareottes qr fasumfol 
draga and today bold# tbe raeord of 
beiag tbe uioet successful retnedy wa 
kfiow far woman eilla. If yooDeedTsacb 
a medicuM why don’t you try H ?
If
The Dgmocrptic col|grestlonal com­
mittee in Washiagton, i>. C.. will 
send speakers Into the First congres­
sional district of West Virginia, 
where there is a vacancy In congress
Domestic
Bankers In conference at Chicago 
on plans to correct wbst they consid- 
objeqttoiiable features of the
currency bill beard Georga
the presidential elections, (ounb, 
that (ieneral Huerta should not be a 
candidate for tbe prestdeDcy. General 
Huerta's flat refusal to accede to tbe 
(our demands would appear to be suf­
ficient reasons to consider that the ne- 
gotlailohs between the two ^sovern- 
ments were definitely concluded.
Judge Alfred Beers, of Briogeiiort, 
Conn., Commander-In-Chief of ,the 
Grand Army of the Republic.
reunion will prevail during the vii- 
campmem of the Grand Army of the 
Republic These riitc.« are in' all fe- 
stances reasonable Thero wU! be no
Hammond. in<l.
Train and automohlle met on 
crossing. The big .Monon engine 
the car nearly In halt and tossed Us 
passengers Into ihe woods, five 
them,. Including two children. Jo sud­
den death. The machine was ca 
200 yarda on the locomotive pilot 
occupants were scuiiered among the 
weeds. Wben W. 9. Balanger, engi­
neer; Charles B. Quinn, tiremaii; Kob-
Hed-
rlck. braheman, with s score of pas- 
aengers, began ibelr search for vic­
tims. they first found Schiller, moan­
ing for his sHeetbeart. The dead weiw 
placed in a combination car of the 
train and ibe injured Schiller and 
Miss Kahn were separated. Schiller 
begged (or his fiancee until opiates 
quieted him. The parly was returning 
to Chicago from an outing at Cedar 
Lake, Ind. Tbe automobile was owned 
and driven by Schiller.
RAZE MESSINA BUILDINGS
Hite Famous City—Amer­
icans Among the Vlotlms.
Rome.--American and other dwell­
ings erected at .Menina after the 1908 
earthquake were devastated by a hur­
ricane of terrific violence. AThe num­
ber of persons drowned is unknown as 
yet. but the death list may be large, 
as the city was suddenly flooded, hun­
dreds of Bhelters collapsing. Thou- 
sauds are liomeless.and there is wlde- 
apread panic among the surrlvors.




"OsnUeman Roger" Tfaompson. held 
undy the Dominion ImBlgratlon lawa
as liavlng aided T%aw to C(g>aa tbe 
Canadian frontier, aanoonced he was 
"up against IL" and that if t^e Thaw 
family did not come to bis rescue be 
would be forced to tell all he knew 
about Thaw’s escape from Mattea'
While manedrers of the Swedish 
fleet were In progress an anaored 
Ship collided with and' sank a gun- 
botL
................president of the ConU-
nentol and Commercial NaUonal bank. 
deHrer a meeaage of hope and ooncll- 
laUon.
» of several 
a ware
log in ttetrolt. Ha died while being 
takeo to a boeptUI. The robbers ea 
cap*].
Bmkera from 47 state»','rapre'sent»
Ing more than ifi bllUou of dcrf&in; one man stood
oonferenee with iio<j two fbTOlvera on tkb offlclala ofmet> la Chicago !
ankers’MiOTlatlon 
cial pr^st agalna 
cnireniy blU psm












■Ml ru. slua BOS. aiAia.1
k
Two small sons of Jose^ Lsveme, 
a rancher near Seim. 8. 'D.. ate a^Mta- 
ket at eberriee and a few alantes 
later consumed nearly a quart of mttk. 
Both died a abort time latter.
of Rotary elubs at Buffalo. N. T., aU 
the old oBcere were rwelaoted. Includ­
ing PTMldeat RuseMI F. Greiner 
Kansas City snd Treaearw 
Obsffte of Cbicago.
yratag gtris o( Wlsoonsln was pls> 
prinelpaUy on Ihetr parents by Dr.
A.. Harper, seoretary of the state
boM^ ef baaKk, to lisrif>lng before 
the Bp.................................
..at lU flrat eesalOB at Madlaon,
IMU WMnmHtoy of this «•*. bar- 
rteg tigMrteeo BsTslopmenta, Barfy 
Kaa^ -Thaw wM fwmain in tbe Bber- 
knoba, One., ja^. Oa that day be It 
to be arraifMd In tka Mtr
MB.vptteC- *
Two automobile handiu rlslted the 
Communal Savings bank- at Wll- 
haluaburg. Germany, murdered the 
cashier and escaped with a satobel 
fall of bank notes and cash.
Militant suSrs«etias oaerad tCO.OiW 
damage at CrlavrleK England, 
burning down a tbesder.
BandiU made saosatipnal raids on 
the Oeetrogade-Baring^ bankatDen-e-S l ge   De ­
mark. escaping with IKOOO In small 
tilver dolhf. 'Dublsg''^~lD a motor 
' gnaiNLaaoU '
Mount Nufflkam, 82.0M feet hl^
Hlmatoya meaBtaias,
Word was .reeslved bar* from Maria 
Ptaeensa, an UaHaa vplorer and 
a^ountaln climber, that ka reached 
tbe summit of tbe moni^^l
Personal
Rapreeentativo fTtBcIa ^rton Har- 
rieon of New York bps ^om aeleoted 
for govornor genernr ot the nuitp- 
piBM. FresMeat WUeoa.,hss sent his 
nomtnatlsn to the tnilM Btstusea-
effort to inbrease 
meals anywhere In th- cit , h other 
words, tbe regular rates for meals aod 
lodging will be charged by hotels, rea- 
tauranis ami boarding houses. The 
best homee o( t'imu.vnuuga have open­
ed (heir doorB to eiilertalu visitors apd 
veterans alike at ruteo tWit will
objected t
t Faatures.
Tbe committee on eiitpctainment has 
perfected a number of plans to amuse 
and entertala the visitors. As already 
anneunoed. a number of bauteOeld re­
unions have been arranged for the vet­
erans who (ought in the various battles 
around ChalUmooga. These 
Include the fields of Cblckamai 
Lookout mountain and • MUsloi 
.1..^
Aurora. Ind.—-A baby elephant, be­
longing to a circus exhibiilng In this 
City, attacked a large red touring car 
occupied by Meisr>i. John Conaway, 
James Kennli, .Smiley Sassman and 
J-Yeddle Byrd when they drove aoto 
(he show lot.. The elephant, breaking 
away from Its keeper, made a rush 
for the raaehlhc, and when John Con­
away. the ohiuipur, attemptMl lo get 
away from the? anlriuil, the omclimo 
bounded over an cmbatiknieu: and
struck a irt-e, lurnliiK luril. The ele- 
phanr fought Ih" ear for several mm- 
Ule» hefofe it .vj-np ta,pigjeiJ. _
CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn - No. 2 white »lc, 
St'isiikii-, No. 4 white
2 yellow 79&
tfTSr. -- 79V4 yellow- 77V»Q'7(l<- 
mlxed 79fj7»4<-. .No. 3 mixed
:l white 







ridge, on wblc^ the survivors jMlI 
gather In reunion and bear tbe lael- 
denta of each battle recounted by p«r- 
tlclpanu.
The Tennessee river will furnish
psft of (he eniertalnmenL One ot the 
best featurea will be hydroaerodai 
exhibitions an the Tennessee. Tbei 
Alii be siipplemenled by steamboat 
rides to a larga hydro-nlectric develop­
ment below jhe city Uat waa financed 
by the laie-Anthony N. Brady, of Now 
York. This is Ibe largest ^dro-elec- 
trlc development sontb ot Niagara 
PaUa. There will alao be automobile 
trips to largo bydro-eteculc develqp- 
jnents by the East Tenhdsaee Power 
Co., on tbe Or«ee river, thirty miles 
east of Chattanooga.
• MllltaTy features by regular troops 
will adB rnach to the
enoampmeiv visitora. These-will 
be furnished at Fort Oglethorpe, by 
the Eleventh cavalry r^medL 
tho.Seventtenth InfaBtry.
Aeroplaae Bights wtitW given every 
day ^ tbe eneampmenL and many oth­
er Interesting featates will be added 
from time lo One.' The tndl 
ato that there will
daring the entire ____ _ ____ .
because Chattanooga has slraady d»- 
eld ad to give ths Union veterans tbs' 
ttme o( (htor lives.
» lcatlonq 
t a dtriE day
Dorn Oaaquet, abbot prealdsnt^^ SOME OIL WELL.
the Bagltoh BaaradlcttBss. whom 
Pins A. ta 1»07 appolD 
to und<idmteke the iwvS
Sion of th« Latte Bible, cr Vnlgata, 
ka*e, will arrtver In NeV York* An 
gut 10 to give a sertM od .leetowe in 
tha UidtaB Statu for t^s work ot the
eherefe ad s iutIvbI msu^ et
the toruer haadM. 
of tha Chitettoa 
urs
Orange. Texaa—What la regarded 
B.the swst ta^rtant event that has 
transpired lu Texas oU cli-cU lor sev­
ere yedfs was thrtarfngtng In o( a pro- 
duolRg wadi of tbe gusher vmtetr «b 
the.^h Bland fans, about eight rnfles 
wedfafhera- the siffnlhcaace this 
that the flow was en- 
•epth of 8AM
to ks (ha daapato oi any 
I it this mate. The wsQ
thy fstii 19.26, 
l  (ImoOiy 818616.25, No. 2 
timothy 817617.60, No. :i timothy 815 
ei8. .Vo I clover mixed 817,5061». 
No. 2 clover mixed 816.60616, No. 1 
clover 8M@14.6u.
Oats-No. 2 white 43^644c, emud- 
ard 42He»48c, No. 3 white 42®42>4c, 
No. 4 white 42642HC. NffT 2 mixed 43 
643>4c, No. 3 mixed 42H643C, No. 4 
mixed 41^6420.
Wheat—No. 2 red #3e'94u. No. red 
9t)691c, No. 4 red 6»et7%c.
Eggs- Prime firsts 2Sc. firsts 21c, or­
dinary firsts 17Hc. seconds 13>-si- 
SpringPoultry— i ers. 2 lbs and 
I8c; under 2 IbA 18c; old roosters. 
D^c; hens, over 4 lbs. 14c; light. 4 lbs 
and under, 13Hc; ducks, under 3 lbs. 
lOc; sprihg ducks, 3 lbs and over, I2c; 
white, 4 tba and over. 11c; turkey's. 8 
d over. 18c; old toms. isc. 
16c; culls. 8c; spring turkeys, 
3H Iba. 26c; geese. «6'8c.
Cattle—Shlppcra 8T.606'8. extra
88-2568.60; butcher ateers. extra 87.25 
68. good to choice 86.7.'.67,7
iba an ,
^oung, 
, . . .good tot. .. ....... ...
6.90, common u fair 88.7566.86; can- 
»rs 8364.
Bulls—Bologna 86.26U'€, extra 86.10
66A6. tab bufls 8666.x.
Calves-fExtra 811.26, fair 




Hogs—Selected heavy 88.906*. good 
to choice packers and butchers 89.80 
69.U. mixed packers 89.1069. 
stags 84666.89; extra 86.90 67. et 
choic ■ » 84.S0on to e heavy (i 
^.65. light and medium
,miers'89.25et30: pigs (110 lbs and 
less) 8468.66. .\ .
Bheep—Extra light 84.i664.X. good 
to choice 83.7364.10. common to fair 
^3.66. heavy sheep 88.266S.T6.- 
^Lambs-^Extra 87.75. good to choice 
"8.67.66. commosi to (air $4.8066.76, 
culls 8864.60. ynarHttgs 83.»06eX. 
ewes 83.SB64.8Q.
Every time a girl's heart is brokea 
■be saves tbe pieces.
.'Weird Work. ^
"What 6 this; voicano In action*"
"No • 4
"Town on fire?"
"No. no; Bll!l life Piece of buokiw*
berry pie. imlnredT>y s cubiai.*
Real Influence. «
"Let me write ibe songs of a □•- 
lion." said the ready made pfilloeo 
who makes th#pber. "and I
laWk.’-............. •
"I won t go quite so far ss thal," 
replied Senator Sorghum; "but let ms 
write the ameedmenta and I care not 
wbo draws up-tbe bills."
Write 
to Smith
When your shoes 
■wear out what do 
you do — kick and 
go barefooted? No, 
you get new ones.
It your land’s play­
ed out, growling 
about it won’t help. 
Look around and 
see where you tan 
do better. Maybe 
you’re just in a rut 
and don't know it
Some of the bfst 
land in this universe 




STANDARD ROAD .OP THE WEST
Tdaho, Washington, 
Oregon, California. 
Colorado, Utah and 
Nevada. A good deal 
has been settled and 
thereVa good deal tc 
be settied yet -
If you will write to 
R. A. Smith, Coloniza­
tion Agent, Union Pa­
cific, Omaha, Nebraska, 
and tell him what you 
want, whetner you 
want one acre, five, ten 
or a thousand acres, he 
will tell you what the 
soil will produce — 
what it won't produce 
—where the apple
country is-^where the' 
best truck farming 
country is. etc. a^-the 
price. ' . \
The interest thig |;reat
gyyenr bninthls ooikoflry 
is To sett> tle it with neopls 
who will be • creJit to the 
country and to see that
people hkve a toll and 
comptete knowledge el'con-
ditions before they go out. 
That's w^y it appointed 
Smith.
After you have lifodd oet 
all you want to know', go' 





PoaghkeepMe. N. T.—Tbomak it. 
AlmllB, SB years »M. was fatotlyehot 
by IjoreMo BsrrotL 70 years old. iwsx 
Ilopewen Juuctlon, and ^8(78(1 Ja ilL
................................. • r.
_ . Bow ef snrwLlmMMs 
.MM hsrnrts pn day.
JsU here dtorpd wlij ‘ Jits,,
Cstherlim Hsv^as, who was prvavnt at 
the shotalagi- is Beteteeff.aa a -wttoesfl, 
Tbe two mes eadi^rs. HetoBs fflttod 
together at aooa. had Barren com- 
Blstoefi aC-ths m^er te which *Klm- 
Ub had prapsnfl ttotead. .XhaB.iUlll- 
lto MS daaclBg fclih Mrs. lUvaaa,
eiLs
THE PROGRESSIVE. OLIVE HILL, jkNT
HE CARRIED AN UMBI^».LA<
A dear old Udy.who »ery "TOt" 
tB ber vaa aakad Juat why
abe didn't like a certain maa. She bad
no parUcular reason that sbe could 
tbiak or at the instant, i;ad bean
ao emphatic in her expression of dis­
like tbar Eba knew Iba would have’  (o
cusfr—a^nce. Just at that 
bappenlQ to ^snee out of 
and saw him passlnc hr- 
r rolled ombreUathe windowHe carried a neaUr_____ _____
though It hardly threatened rain.
Quick as a Sash sbe answered her 
quesUoner, “He carrles^an umbrella 
-whether It's raining or not—he la a 
•softie.' '•
•^ut. ” said her friend. dUo looking 
out pf the window, “here comes your 
, son WUUam. and he is carrying an urn 
: brella."
This did not stump the old lady. "Bui 
; tbbt's another matter—I don't like hia 
anyhow—and besides, it all depends on 
who carries the umbrella.*' she replied 
triumphantly.
That Is thc-poeltlon some people have 
Uken regarding that, wholesome and 
lisbiDg iMverage Coca-Cola. Theyrefre i .
have said a good many unkind things 
about it and In eaob instance have had 
it proved to them that their Ufes were 
not true.
Finally they i 
Coca-Cola geU
deliciouanesB fr______ _______________
felne that It conUlna They looked upon 
that as a splendid argument agalnet it 
Then, like the old lady who ^aa remind-




B much of L 
B om the small hit of
ed of son William, they were reminded 
that It Is the caffeine In their favorite 
beverages, tea and coffee, (even more 
than Ui Coca-Cola) that gives them 
their refi "
Uee.
But does that stop their criticism of 
Coca-Cols for containing caffeine? No 
—their answer Is simitar to the old 
lady's—they ssy "But thst't another
matter”—what they mean is "Being 
prejudiced against Coca-Cola and ilk-
In*_ .r coffee, it ail depends 
what carries the caffeine.”
We think the joke is on them—for. . J - 
csffelne Is caffeine, and If it U 
; barmfi
----------------._4t It is not
hwt'mful In tea or coffee—that It is
................ - —S i . ............
harmful in .one It can't be h ul in 
We all know that
' i {?
bound to include Coca-Cola. •
Of course, the truth la. that having 
' sterted an attack on false prenlsesand 
havfug had what they thought were 
;ood reasons for criticism proved to 
no reasons at ail, they are grasping 
at an excuse whkh does not exist, to 
explain a pre^dlce So you see. after 
sU. it all depends on who carries the 
umbrella to people who are determined 




I>e Wolf Hopper, at a luncheon In 
Jiejr Yoik. SSIA.0X a bad s<;tor; . . _ 
- He's bad hints enough to quit the 
etage. dear knows. He's had more 
hints than Phatt.
'■Phatt. after k brief experience Vn 
the road as 'Hamlet.' returned to bis 
Job in Canal street
■''How did you come to leave the 
stage’’ I asked him ons nlgbL
"I had hints that 1 wasn't suited to 
it.' be replied.
'‘Thinking be meant the critics, 
said:
‘'.\ha. the litle birds told you eh?'
” 'Well,' said be, Ibey'd have become 





jTfOiYr- 2z>yr-yi/ieap/c^i^^ , ;
famUies, whose members possess e«ii- 
caUoif and reflnement. and those Unitident of the Canal ^ne life is 
beer and skltUes. There Is plenty of 
beer, hut 1 have not seen a skittle here. 
Perhaps I would not have recognised 
one if I had seen It.
The American in a foreign land is
)t so tenscious of bis home customs 
as is the. Englishman, and in Panama 
be Ands himself not only in a tropic 
dime but in the mldet of a civilisation 
much older than his own. Conse­
quently be yields in many parttcnlars 
to the cua^ms of that clime and that 
civilisation. The mid-day slesu of 
two hours, when he disrobes snd doses 
in a cool room, the dip in the ocean be­
fore dinner and the evening stroll in 
the plass all appeal to him as to the 
native and have become a part of his 
life there.
At the seme time the Influx of north- 
emers has had its effect on the Pana
1 here and cock’fighting
has suffered a marked decline, 
place of them the native now enjoys
are there are not especlalty fond 
iricans. Consequently there is dht
much social intercourse between ^e 
T%^clp] acUvltles of die 
Americans hsA threetwo races. geaersJ
—the Tivoli club, the Washington . 
tlllon club snd the Young Men’s Chris­
tian association. The first two sg«. 
dance organisations and give balls l1-' 
temate fortnights st the *rivoll hot#^
WORK THE FARMS
QOVERNMENT EXPERT WILL AID 
THE FARMERS IN STATE OF 
KENTUCKY.
Prof. Fred Mutehler Engaged for the 
Prd)notlon of Agricultural Im-
Western Newspaper Union -Vew» derrice.
PmnkforL—The announcement was 
made from State uni«ersity at Lex-
been engaged in the promotion of 
agricultural. Improvement in Western 
Kentucky, unddr the direction of the 
Western Kentucky Normal school, has 
been selected by the Untted States de­
partment of agriculture 10 take charge 
of similar work for the entire Htate. 
with headquarters In this city. The 
department of agrlcolturr, through 
the extenalon bureau. In charge of 
Dr. Blvdford Knapp, has apportioned 
$20,000 a year lor Kentucky to be iiseil 
In the extension and demonstration 
work.
The appropriation la to be expended 
under the direction of a board of irus-
dent:. H. H. Cherry, of Western Ken­
tucky State Normal school: President 
J. C. Crabbe. of Eastern Kentucky 
State Normal school; J. W. Neaman, 
state • -
of Dr. Knapp, presl-
Colon. These affsirs are quite fori 
and attract the best of the Amerlcaos 
:ti .......
tent and has Uken kindly to the 
Uonal American sport of basebalL 
It is the Amerlcsn woman on whom 
the changed conditions of life hear 
hardest, for housekeeping on the Isth 
is attended by many annoyances. 
A good msny people have the idea that 
a woman In the tropica lies in a ham­
mock air day aEd'af mekl time picks 
ber food from the branches of trees 
(hat shade ber resting place. As 
matter of fact she must do her house- 
shopping ss at home, and the do-
AneodeUI.
Menelaus was king of ancient Laco­
nia. and being such, be deemed It only 
his duty to be as laconic as possible, 
so. In a manner of speaking; to set the 
pace for the people
Now. bis wife was none othor than 
the beguITTuI H«Iea’. and.'A conrse, the 
day cane at last when she wanted a 
new bat. could sbe have It?
•'No,’- replied Manelaus.
’’Just because ‘no’ Is a letter ahorter 
than ’yea!’ protested Helen, and burst
;V
Teaching Safety I 
Instruction In 1 Schools, for the pre-
vwntioD of SccldenU mujt be given by 
the teachers of the public schools of 
New Jersey 30 minuies.-during each 
mooth hereafter, according to a 
paased by the legislature of 1913.
clothing and sUndard groceries 
UBUslIy goes to the store of the c 
missary department, where she
many of the vegetables there Is 
the dally trip to the market. In that 
spacious building—I nm speaking now 
of Colon and Panama—are scores of 
booths and tables, attended by Jamai­
cans, Chinese and native Panamanians, 
and piled high with taro, breadfruit 
sounaps. guavas, papayas, bananas, 
plantains, alltgstor pears, mangoes, or­
anges, cocoanuts and a dozen other
:l prodi 
It the p
a thing as a fixed price is unknown and 
ons muse bargsln diligently or get the 
worst of IL And the insolence of the 









'J’of a pleasiBg variation 
f^rtnkic ~ sane CrapcoNuts 
o.^ ^ immer of Pok TonR.
with their Ignorance. The native meat 
market Is quite "Impossible” for white 
people from the United SUtes. for the 
meat roughly backed, la aM Immedi- 
stely after alaughtertogr and the 
screening enforced by the American 
sanitary department li 
fecUve by open doors.
The domestic servants emi^yed by
from all par of the tone.
As for the Y.-M. C: A., Ita work 
the isthmus really deserves a chapter 
to lUelf. for It'has been one of the 
factors in the successful building of 
the canal. At'first It was found im­
possible to persusde men from the DnJ- 
ted States to remain long on the latb- 
mns. The pay was good, the woik In­
teresting,^ but homesickness fonnd 
easy vlctlme and they resigned 
went back to the States' In discourag­
ing-numbers. Several remedies
tabllshed a clnh honse'In every 
town of any else and wisely put them 
In charge of the Y. M. 0-A-- In these 
houses are hilllsrd. rooms, bowling Si- 
leys, gymnsalums, soda fountains. 
braries, lounging rooms snd a dosefi 
other convenlenceB, and each house 
has a ball large enough for dancea and 
amateur dramatics and musical entei> 
talnmenu. The eecreUrles In charM 
have been exceedingly active In the 
organisation of bowling, baseball, bll;. 
■lard and other leagues, and the touiv 
neys are eontinuous and of great Inr 
teresL Of coarse no Intoxicating 
drinks are to be found In those clubs;
but in other respects they are conducb 
ed on lines eo libera] as to be soniei 
times surprising. In one'of .them, for 
instance, I aaw a number of youni^ 
men and womeh dancing In tbo hail, bf 
the music of a phonograph, iminediatt 
ly after the close of the Sunday ev^ 
ning religions sen lce. .This may hnv» 
been an exceptional caae. as It was in“, 
of the more laotated towna.
the larger American towna flour, 
tshlng women'! clubs have been malm 
Uined, and theae were united In 11 
sone federation which dlsaolved only: 
this year, feeling that Its work was^ 
done with the Virtual completion erf the 
canal. The cinba have done a great 
deal in the way of philanthropy and 
study, and many social thnetlocs ars 
given under their auspices.
As nay readily be comprehended, 
life for Americans In the sone is 
much tike life In an American tuburh-
of agriculture, and 
*pcealdeni H. S. Barker, of State uni­
versity. Fred Mutehler is expected 
.ge better farming in every
_county of the slate by applying the 
means most available for -each county
either by the esubliiiliineni of Ic-.al 
demonstration farms by carrving 
demonstrations-on the farmer's c 
land, and with his co-operation, by 
further enlisting the interest and 
operation of farmer boya in seed test­
ing. dairy testing and similar means 
by sending akilled and entli
to various sectious 10‘dttecc work 
oit the farms- Flans have already 
been made for work to begin in 
counties. Woodford. Muhlenburg. Ma­
son. Hopkins. Jefferson. Christian.
Madison. Henderson and Washington.
Gov. McCreary Will Speak. *
Under the urgent request of Mc- 
Kenale Todd, secreury of the Perry 
Centonnlal Commission. Gov. Mc­
Creary- has consented to speak at the
banquet at Breakers’ Hotel. Put­
in Bay. Ohio. September 11. on "Ken­
tucky In the War of IglS.” Gov. Mc­
Creary waa-on the verge of declining 
the Invitation, as he said circum­
stances made It such that It a'ould net 
suit him lo-Jie-’^tot the state at that 
time; but .Mr. Todd said eight gov­
ernors would be then-, and as Ken­
tucky hud more soldiers engaged in 
the campaign around Lake Erie and 
in the Battle of the Thames than any 
other Biate^ ttg- would nut take no for , 
an answer. Gov. McCreary eapliu- j 
latedi The governor was compelled i 
to decline an Invitation id attend the 
conference of Governors at Colorado 
Springs on account of a iireviocs en­
gagement to mak^an address at Htch- 
mond on that date on the occ.jston of 
the centennial celebration of Rich-
6AST0RIA.
For Inflmt. and ChlMren. . ’












Patience la the finest and wealthiest 
part of fortitude, and the rarest, too.— 
Ruakln.
lU Social Status.
one. la It not?”
“Tea; what one mlgbt call 1 
coat-erie.”
Lamb and Sheep.
”Oh, dear! Something else to re­
mind me that my boy la growing' up."
"What now ? '
“The Bbeepleb way he looks when I 








rlalusKU. <io«bei>. liuL, V. i. A.
i>ev* Colored Normal Studeots.
President Russell, of the Kentucky 
Normal and Industrial Instilute. bii» 
been quite busy during the summer va­
cation making a vigorous campaign for 
new students. He lias vlaiied all of 
the large gaibeflugs of hie people that 
have been held In the state, making 
addiwnes and distributing llieratur* 
In (be Interest of the Institution. Last
Americana In the sone eire almoet all 
Jamaican iiegresses. They are neat 
anff clM$. hut their atupldity oaually 
le monumental. Every .detail of the 
household oneratlens mnaJ be. driven 
and their mTH3sinto their beads, I  seem­
ingly are ok the Island home they have 
left, for Ihelr memory te almost nil 
and their eyes see little close at band 
Then, too. after a year or so of a^rvlcn 
and- saving they begin to think of r< 
turning to Jamaica and grow “weary.
"Why, Blanche.” said One shocked 
hottsewlfh. “here it is el^n o’clock 
and the breakfast dishes and kitchen
“Oh. marm, I eohldn-t do (hem, I'm 
so exharsted thU moming.’' wasis ' rni  
Blanctae'a iwply.
Th^'s a nltd samifle of what must 
be contended with.
Speaking of anU. there la 
the annoyances of housekeeplni 





ordinary activity. Sereeoa do not keep 
them out nor insect exterminators dis- 
eoumge them. They must simply be 
etidured. It they take n rnney to • n
tnblea. they cut and carry ctf 
haves Is n nlgbL It is the awcalled 
hat ant that does that-. AU over the 
isthmus he'ls to be snsn. movl;ig Is 
prooeailons along well beaten paths, 
«U»“tedtTMaaI enrrylag a leaf or
o^ bit Qtrfoilagei .Qag day I 
long Mae of them moving Ihroagh the
j No place and BO age 
I from the wckroach,« 
grows to and in
WM
tsn paradK 
IS been hne 
Panama he
week he attended Uie Baptist Generalan town, and It has jioma of the dtsad-
v^tages «rf the latter Gossip snd so-! A,;;;;:i;«lon at Louisville and 
clai jealousies are prevalent here, as u„„ed Biothers Grand Lodge
there, and not a'few women have beea 
driven hack to the SUtes by theaa 
DUputes over promotions and the a»- 
■Ignmenta of llring quartbrs cause bIL 
temeiB and estrangements, tad of 
there are innumerable eom-
plalnu of undue influence—"pull”—la 
these matters. In some esses it must 
has been cause for 
these comtRalDU. and. sad to aky, 
Her
Infloence iwith certain of the high of­
ficials cannot be doubted, and 
times H baa rsaulU that are to be de­
plored.
Here is one Insl 
exerted by "pun.” A man tor some
taken «a new Ufa, and the outlook 
!for the ensuing year Is the brightest 
-la Us blAory,
held a responsible pe- 
sltimi with the Paosms RnUrosd eom- 
pnay.'snd who hta a wife, two dnngh- 
ters and a yonnfb^n, hu been waiting 
long for housek^lng ^rters. which 
- Two minor Clerks
of the railway had bean attenUvs to 
the daughters, but. 
to the father, wer« 
the nflaenthU oon- 
neetioiiB. and la revenge have so con­
trived thtngn that tte rgmfly in qoes- 
ttoa hu been passed by repantndly in 
the assignment of hoasek«eping,quar- 
tnra. Tbe father nnd se* ilvn 4n one 
)mUdhig..the mother and dnugftgn in
Nateraily. not mai 
ienu on tbe Isthm 
after the •
of the Amer 
will remaU 
: «r the
Georgetown, where he presented the 
school to hundreds of the leading 
members of his race. He Is seeking 
to Interest the colored youth of,Ki 
tucky not only in normal Instnmil 
'tut Id Industrial training as w< 
President Russell Is an educator of 
,tbe ardent believer in tbe tenets of toe 
jfainous Tuskegee educator. Under bis 
skillful management the School
SU/TTj/lSJ,%rrf7^
|TThe Old Tlmt Qiiality
elotainn Ki ST.50 »ml uu coannwriaa anaiei taian,. oaiu-r ’•urknaiiiBiB 
CM puM,1.rnii.e. Hii dajacilierr
Let Us Send You Sample Outfit
s'
OLD ADAM STRONG IN HIM
had Time for Mother When She Real- 
land Her Pet Had Passed Beyond 
Ihe Angelic Period.
Oood Com Crop In Kbntueky.
Bare'Where the hot winds have 
devastated their OeWs. the Com 
Club b^s will have a good yield 
n in spite of the drought. Is (he 
opinion of Dr. FTed Mutehler of Bowl­
ing Gram, ottanlsor of the dnb- 
”Corn’fields and tobacco fields pw- 
pared snd euIUvaled accort^ing to farm
■*--------- mMbods -are ttandlng
tim state to the
A_*ew at the dee^____ __
gage ib^nera! practice them—amse 
alraedy hnv.
N>ae it IrtB tnfe and ene^ eating 
the cevera «t banad hooka. .
Rost and meuld add to the woes of 
th« AmeMcan houiekeeper. and many
gAlet «he moatJneg) (n “dry oloeeu' 
{■•nrbffh eteitrtc Ukfib 04 kepf bw-
the workmen may find tbe trople 
mate no to their liking that fb^ will
Btny. Bat nearii’alt aswtnoklng rath­
er nearly to the time whn they can 
return to the etntns. The
ni^ physlelaBs BO doubt will find that 
the experience they have had will be 
.tnvalnaUe to (hem in the gctdiisr ef
podlUna nod prMflee when they 
emag bean. B«t to randhmt theen- 
selwaa to tbo aid ondIMenn «rf ttvtng 
may not be engy for tbe mew end
loanments alt _ . _______
fOKSlgtat and bubandry of -their own- 
gre.” declared Dr. Mat«hter, who visit- 
tbe Department of Agriculture. 
•>Tou do not have to inquire; yon can 
(ell whdn you come to a properly onl- 
tlvated flelE" he aald.
He spoke parllcnlarly of one field 
Of tobscr-o be had seen on (be farm of 
U H. Toung, RiebardsTlIIe. Warren 
dnunty. He said the tobneep, while' 
»y. la sfaottlder high, and Mr. 
ig la cutting fttr cxbrbitloB at the 
•Kate Pair.
Vlps On Kentucky Agrioultura.
An Innovation at the 'Teechers'
whUh opes-•Utwte Hba
dfl Monday, waa a KboeJ of Insiroetten 
is agriculture. This was oohdhdied by 
I'hai lea A. Mahan, mgilmltnrni ndrigBr 
ffw Heoderaoa oouacy. *—■ •- 
now one of fhe raqo!
stduKila. ud ms first 
trap toward praparing mactaers to 
Tve tnstraottoa in this gvhjec?. Pngf. 
». Jt. WdML at ihg fRaes JKormt
Mother's darling, age (our. was not 
to be like other boys and learn 
naughty and slangy words. H< 
uot allowed to play with tbe older 
hoys in the neighborhood for fear hts 
senoUlve nature might he shocked at
tbe laogustf they used. One, day.
ther was busy, he slippedwhile mo ] 
over into tbe next street and played 
for half an hour with a crowd of older 
hoys. In that half hour he took a com- 
Idete conrse In modern Isniusge.
An his return mother ealdt 
‘’Where has my. precious been? " 
"You should worry and get a 
wrinkle.” be cheetouUy replied. - -
Dearesl tell nother wTiera yon 
Iparned euch horrible langnage!''
mother exclaimed.
"Aw, good night, shirt,” came sweet­
ly from the Cupid how mouth.
Thea mother cArmeoced to weep, 
for she realised thvA her angel child 
was Just a boy aftee all.
No thMghtful pwvsa usas ItqatC 
a plaeb d bins Is A large 
Ask for Red CiMa Ball Hlua 4^. Moa IPr:
at 60 cenU each ydu almoet wish yon 
bad stolen more when ytw were a hoy^
j Opening 
I Fort Peck 
I Indian 
Reservation
Unde Sam’s last big land 
opening—1,345,000aemof rich 
prairie land thrown epen to white 
Mttlm. «.4oa bomese<%t» of M) bctm 
awh are waitins. Locsiad in Nortbaoat- 
am Mostana. lost oortt «d the MJaanarl
Wheat and«0 to«0 bosb^of ^t* [wr mt*.
lew. Usnv m CraalEaDs, Mi 
Oafly Swt- 1 *» O bdaaiva





beat eoevriaells. tbe 
. nbot and wwUl(«. 







Entered S8 second-clasa matter Septem, 
ber 27. 1»12 at the [wtoffice ut Olive 
Hill. Ky.. under^f art of March 3, 1879







For County C/Ourt Clerk-
Geo. C. C(-unts
Wi Carry the Largest and Best Assorted Stoch; 
of Domestic and im^rted
f Xll£»€I ^*“’sL«eSt->10VINn PICTURES-SgcelsUtcst
Lyric 1 neci.ire special Saturday Feature,
Whiskies, W' res and Brandies;
In Southern O jo and are Wholesale Dealers 
in Liquors Only. Those Are Two Reasons Wliy 
We Give You
Better (jpods For Yodr Mont;y
The Half Breed. The Usurper of The Road
3
For Sheriff- 
Por Assessor - 
Ftr Jaiier-
.1. M. Flanery 
J. A. Maddix 
' Geo. Philips
For Superintenden of Schriols - 
Leah H. Shav
Clermont Apple Brandy,. 4x. full quart 
“ ■■ 3x. -tmrr.7.5
California Apricot Brandy 'i ' -I'l
“ Prune • “ '
Gi'nge^Kdy " T-5
These Brandies ore the Best that Money Can Buy
Orders by mail, amounting to ?2.5() ,or 
more will be shipped HXPKESS PREPAID
For Police Judpe. (.‘live Hill ' i 
George Cunningham 





SteTMotiisT Episcopal Church- 
rviccs each Sunday at 10:46 




•r ay evon- 
7:30.
. lUiTisT t'Hlmcii Sunday school at 
9::tii H m. Preaching eve.y 2nd and ;5rd! 
Sunday. Prayer meetinga. Wednesday' 
»A A. fcoHN. Paator.night.
j :
.Methodist Proi 
d..>\nhool at 9:30 
inic I'huntday nigh
pdi tesan Church -Sun-1 
am. I*rayer meet-|
'. ZlMHERNAN. Pastor.
CHBiSTUN Church-Services each 
Sunday at 10:46 a. in. and 7\30 p. in. 
Siinday-8choQUt9:30. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evenimr at 7:46. Willing 
Workers Society Wednesaay p.
. E. Florence. Paator.
CURENGE W. HENDERSON
Tintral Dinctor & Eihalitr
We lt*ep Funeral Supplie.s of All 
Kinds
Finbalming Done on Short Notice
OLIVE HILL - • - KENTUCKY
iOCAL RRIEFS
ORiiKR YOUl! l.lOrOR:
|„U.„ i: DIc-e 'cATi i.rr.siJURCiJohn r- KlSt, KiNuchv
TSliPllpdai. Qaioll Slr.:ti hi’il OrjM Uliwi fimis ■
Kk|v'(>*9 charges luvnaid ■•■i f rdci-j of .-it; .iu lu ii.oji-
—::-------------OUR I i;aI>KRS-
“SWEETMASH’ (100 Per Gent Proof)
The very Finest Clear White Com Whiskey Z
Made -in <iur own distillery of the very I 
in the old-fashioned way, in s nail tubs, like home made 
always clear white as crystal.











tively the bijg^est ________ ,
Whiskey put on the market.
;ver sold under 100 proof. This is ?
'alue and greatest bargain in fine Com
Tniile mark rcC'^itered U. 5.
Read our Offer
finest Com W’hiskey money can 
the whiskey, at our expense, v 
amount of the money sent to us.
eceipt of whiskey, try a " 
if you don’t find it the s
V, return the balance of ’ 
will rcfuitd the full '
Send all orders to
Prices iu Ouurt Bottles 
4 Ou.r:. • ' $3.15
8 Ouarti . -
,^:s-
American Pure Food Company
Catiettsburg, Kentucky
X ■ n.iMul,
Guie Citj- - - ^ SI
OIJ Ro.» . • - ■ , - l i’
gi?^rSSthandm-.ow - If!
Old Rovinue. Bottled in IW 7 yr.oid UKi -cf)
JOK. YV. X. CAKR 
laentls-t
■ rp ove;r 1
fO.S’t' OlfFlCK
CAElTEH COlINTV FAIR
For Reference: “Ask the mon wiio hits 10:^; ot;* tio-.Kls' ,1.1 W.*C1 i’Ml .£mmisi
Miwi Carrie Grayif of Hitchin?. 
was in f he city Monday. irgif-r mr




Aug:ust 27, 28. 29 and 30
20,000 PEOPLE ARE COMING
son. Clyde Hefflin. left Tuesday 
for St. .Ji'bn, Oregor. wlicmTu-. 
.viil vtivii (then, /.immerman ..’»i 
family. Who, the exccptu ••
•f Krii<'>l, who la r-miv^oyo'l h\ •. 
.<trei't.jailwHy fcr.pauy a’ Han- 
ier. are located tiiere.
R. B. Paiiu-. of Richmond, Vh . 
visited his father-in-law, L. F. 
Clark, at Armstrong Sunday.
J. B. Denues ha? been on tne- 
I’sick list for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hunter.
Freinds of Mrs. Georgia Tat- j
iWillard, -vs.jje the guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. O. H. Burley this week
„ . . Mjbs Jack Kidg went to Hitch-
man, nee Bocoot. who was mar.,,,,.„o -------- - the Missc?
ried a*few weeks ago in Ports- (^ray.
mouth will be inte-estted to Anovr.-,. linle danshter r.f Mr, 
-learnthat she ,s now hving at j „• .[.y„e who hi.s
Ashtabula. Ohio, where Mr, Tat- heeii very 111 with typhoid fever. 
48 employed. we iiiv glad to say is on the road
Jaa. H. Kitchen, of Leon, was
here Monday visiting his daugh- . Frank Cravens and Atty. H. L. 
ter, Mrs. Lula Jam«. Woods returned Friday from a
Mta Hazel James returned „ ^busiho!» trip to Waabi ngton, D. C 
hfer home Tue^ay after a pleas- j R- ik .John S. DeHart, 
ant visit with ' friends' and rela- 'and •WaiteiLXlaTnpbell have par 
lives at Portsmouth. ,chased pianos of the Ashland Pi-
r. Dr. J; ‘L.' McClung spent week end in Huntington. ., !ano Co. through the local agent, Mont Williams, in the past fort-
L Mi. V Jk •
Brandies, Win««, fWr. He.
My iHif'cv is; G--0.1 Ldraigl.t whfski.-i t'> cin-lj and ey-
ery vjje^ioiuer- holiest dealing with f?ftegnd gll. My 
goods are all full measure, apd in »ice «lg$n, .dear 
Iwtliwi. and guaniiiit«ed ?«re Fp<4 1.4^
LIST
W hUkey I If q*04* ^
iiic Siiruy Ky. s‘^-i S slw Old Rowle?
Twu St;.r {fc.ii.-bi.n ,.--ii too 2,(111 B-md 4 Lillard i 10 4.40
U..ulf 1-i.iij 
KfiiUJfl.v i(.'ir'n':i .t5.> 
01,1 ’I-..,'.'
.Srii.ike h<.!|’««‘ 1 •)!■





UW)k!'years elJ I 'ni^^iKi 4.<»;
Remember. I pay exureesage on all orders of 12.50 or over. 
An order sent to ASH . will be .shipped by next train. I have 
{some very hamli^ome iuiv.erti^pg matter which I will be glad 
to place in yftur next (vrder; If you are under 21 years of age 
1 don't want ynnr orders.
©l& Srarmr
Prii'iilr ^.''.1 * "* f. M. ASH
A '/■■(I in Wo'irl ,/(M 12 Ytam
$4.00 per Usilun
Free Balioon Ascension and Double, Parachute Leap 
hy man and wile
Special ■'Aihl.snd Day" on Friday. One Thopsand 
Aslnamiers c(<m;ng.
New Griiiiil S and. New Exhibition Hew Halfr
mile Ka..je Track, be.st in Eastern Kentut^y.
Mofe and Larger Premiums. Raeps 
Mere Live S'oek Bntries.
Famous Second Regiment Band. Ball Every
Day, Park Hemitifully Lighted With El^tripity.
{:venr pay.
pON-T Mfss IT; OR VCKJ WILL REQRET (T
You’ll meet old friends and make new pnes gt thp 
Carter Coijnty Fair. For information address
IH (SWSOII amusehAtm., h|., 6MrsM, u, 
S^c®s@<^3>€S8l«N»a;@cSS>«l8)d9«»i




Now Is the Time
to make your money count on 
crtie of the premium? I am go­
ing to give 4way at the ^se 
of the year f
Get After the Extra Gxipons
I will eemtinue to give extra coupon 
$5.00 coupon with each pound 
$10.00 conpon vit 
$10.00 coupon on 
Beginning & '
ms ae follow*: '
of DelicioneiCoflee.at 30c. 
h each stnw hat
. ........... ..........each $1.00 paid for SSpj
6ept 1st we wiil add 2 morew appers apecials, viz:
$40K)0 in coob«u with the ptnebsie pf e^ pair of 
shoes at $2.00 or oves. $30.00 In coupo&i'''with the pur- 
chsM d shoes less than $3.00 ; ' ■
2nd—$10.00 coupon with each $1.00 esph porehaie oa Sst- 
urdsy nntll the close sK the year
Watch the Announcements in My 
Windows. GET BUSY—I have 









Catron. Kp.-ln an lirteresBBg letter 
from tMB ptee Mrs. Begie Bullock 
write* a loltows: -I suMe^ fcir four 
' yens, wift noamiy trouble^ and d^g
this thee, I couM only A UjiTtor * St$e 
wtdie, and emdd not walk uywhere at 
aB. A* Lrfea, 1 wontd^have severe paku 
tnsiy Idt^de.
The doctor was caDed la, and Ul treat> 
n»nt reftev^ nie for a wMe, pfd i was 
Boon confined to my bed apfi>. ' After
, that. BOhinfi seeing to da qae aay goad. filSShS
PIANOS
High (jrade Pianos and Organs' at 
Reasonable Prices and Easy '!^erms
Any One Wishing to Purchase $ Piano Will Have Their 
Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways -To and From Our Store
The Best Place fur All the Latest Sheet 
Music. tSt or 7 Copies For $1,00. Also 
File McKihlev tOc Mu«U.
All Kinds Piano and Organ Instructors
POSTAGE PREPAID
8COTT BR08.Pi4R(fl^C0
IJandlkrter ASHUND. KV. Dpp. C.&0. Dhpot
I had gotten so weak I could not stand, \ 
and I gave upjn dnpair. j
At last, mg husband got me a botUa a('
Cardidi the wo^'s toak, aad I eont- 
meoced taking IL fVem the very fint 
dose, I co|dd ten it washelpu^ipg. ^ j 
filii itow walk two tnOf^ witbo^ m | 
firing me, and am doing an giy wqfjL"
If you are an ran down from womanly 
troubles, don’t up fai detp^r. Tr|H 
Caidui.tbewoaian’stoalc. it has helped’ 
mom fiaa a atiUioa woman, ia Us 50 
years of cmithnous wirceis, tuid shotdd 
suety help you, toe. Your dn«giat has j 
sold Cardui for yem. He knows what!
U wm do. AHt Um. He wm rec 
mendtt BegtatakingCaidaliiMkiyz







, u. S. Q. TABOR, Milve HUlf
■ WE ARE ALW.AVS AT MM •; •«?»»V|Ce
1 ■i..
